RECORD OI.- PROCDEDINGS
MINUTES OF REGTILAR MEE'I'ING
JULY 24II, 2OO8
. The Medina Toq"nshipBoard ofTrustees met in regular sessionat the Medina Township Hall on
July 24"', 2008, to conductthe businessofthe Township. PresidentTodd called thc mecting to order at
7:02 pm with the following Trusteesin adendance:Rita llolt, Michael D. Todd and Mead Wilkins. Also in
attendancewere the Fiscal Ollicer, Police Chief. Firc ('lrief, Asst. Road Foreman,Zonilg lnspector,
AssistantZoning lnspectorand the gglreralpublic.
Roll Call
Mr. Todd asked for a roll call ofall memb€rspresent. Trust€espresentwere Mrs. Holt, Mr. Todd
and N&. Wilkins.
Mr. Todd led the PledgeofAllegiance.
Public Comment
lvtr.Wilkinsrvouldlikethcconsiderationforlimitilgiheinitialpublicconrnrent.'fhe),purpublic
comment at the bcginning ofthe meeting so residenlscan speakand then, ifthey so choose,thev can leave.
Lengthy public commcntshave causedpeoplewho have businessbefore the Board to wait almost two
'l'odd
said,in the future, the initial public commentwill be for peoplc u ho want to make a point
hours. Mr.
but can't sta-yfor the whole meeting. If further discussionis neededthen it can be done durine rhe 6ntl
public comlrrcntat the endofthe rneeting.
PTJBT,ICCOMMENT
Mr. Todd motioned to open the floor for public commen(. Mrs. Holt secondedthe motion.
Ed Unaitis (4985 Fenn Road) commentedon the clover in tlre ballfields.
Suc Joyce(3569 Cook.Road)askedabout thc repair ofCook Road and the stockpiles ofsoil on
pnvare propeny\\'alt Dubyk (Cook Road) askedwho will monitor the stockpiles ofsoil on Cook Road. ifthere
are limits to dre brightnessofbusiness sign lights and he requesteda copy ofthe bidding process.
Mr. Todd motioned to close th€ tloor for public cornment. Mr. Wilkins secondedthe rnotion.
Ilood Road Bid Ooenine
Mrs. Georgeopenedthe bids and handedthent to Mr. Todd to read. The bids for the road work on
Hood Road arc as follows:
KenmoreConstruction
$ 148.975.00
KokosiDgConstruction
$ 149,865.00
Karvo Paving
$ 1,14,929.00
ChagnnValley Paving
$ 163,787.00
PhoenixCement
$ 187.409.00
ShcllyCompany
S17i,632.30
TallurodgeAsphalt
5153,87
4.22
'fhe

bids will be tumed over to the Engineer'sOItrce for review and tabulation. A decisionwill be
madeat the next'liusteesmeeting.
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Tt17/21t08
SII'E PLANS
M a i o r B r a n d H o r c l- S i t e- E a s ( D o i n tDe r i v e
Mr. Todd motioned10 accepltlre recomnendationof the Zoning CommissionaDdapproYethe
reviscd site plan for the n:ajor brand hotel per the rnodificationsmade to flat roofnot to exceed35 feet in
huight and verification of the canopy that it has a minimum clearanceof 14 f'eetin height as presented.
Applicant must contactthe Fire DepartmentregardingOhio StateFire Code. No signageis being approved
at this timc. Applicant is to bring in a ntodified elcvation plan clearly showing the desired heights b€fare
Township Trusteesfinal approval. Nlr. Wilkins secondedthe motion. Voting aye thereon; Mrs. Holt, Mr.
Todd and Mr. Wilkins.
Medina 1oltnship ServiceDepa
Mr. Todd motioned to accept the recommcndaiion of the Zoning C'omnission and approve the
ground sign lbr the Medina Township Servicc Department not to exceed 14 square lbet. Mrs. llolt
secondedthe motion. Roll call vote: Mrs. Holt aye, Mr. Todd ayeand Mr. Wilkins abstain.
BlaksleePark - Sisn - 3E00Wevmouth Road
Mr. Todd motionsd to accept the recommendationof the Zoning Commission ard approve the
groLurdsign for Blakslec Park not to exceed24 squarefeet and to be locateda minimum of 10 feet fiom the
road right-of-way as presented. MIs. Holt secondedthe motion. Roll call vote: Mrs. Holt aye, Mr. Todd
ayeand Mr. Wilkins abstain.
l'he Hoffmar Group- Sisn 5000 Foolc Road
'l
Mr. odd motioned to accept the recomrnendationof the Zoning Commission and approve the
modification o[ the existing wall sign for the Hoffinan Ciroupnot to exceed79.95 squarefect as presented.
Mr. Wilkins secondeddre motion. Voting aye thereon: Mrs. Holt, Mr. Todd and N&. Wilkins.
Ntark Herwick - Homestead Insurancc
Mark Herwick. HomesteadInsurance,statedthat new applicationswere given to employeesand
whcn they are retumedhe can s'tartshoppingaround for new insurancerates.He also statedthat there are a
feu'policies regardingemployeecoveragethat necd to t|e impletnentedinto the record.
OLD BUSINESS
Settins of SpeedLimits on Township Roads
lvtr. Todd gave a summation of fie letter received horn the Prosecutor's Oflice. Township
Trusteesonly have the autiority to changetownship speedlimits from the prima facie speedlimit ifa speed
study is done,and the speedstudy can only be used ifit is done by the County Engineer's Offce.
Record RetentionPolicY
l'he Prosecutor'sOffrce has received the State Highway I'atrol's record retention scheduleand
after it is reviewcd he will have an answel.
Training Policv
-I
Mr. odd motioned to table the faining po)icy for one nronth. Mrs. Hoit secondedtle motion.
A'f&T Property
Mr. Wilkins said a lctter was sent to AT&T and we are awaiting an ansr.r'er.
Simon Propern
Mr. Wilkins is waiting for an answeron this issue.
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oLD BIISINESS CON'T
Cell PhonePolicv
Mrs. George said she is rvorking on the cell phone policy but she needsthe'Irustees to establish
how the employeeswill reimburse the township for the personalusc ofthe cell phone. She also statedthat
even if we don't incur an overage,becausewe have a pool of minutes for our cell phone use so we don't
incur an),thingabove our monthly ttc. the employeeswill have to pay the township back fbr personal use;
it is requiredby the Auditor of srate. Mr. wi)kins explainedhow rhe county chargesemployeesfrrr
personal use of the cell phone. ivlrs. George will rcwrite the policy to implenent tbe rules presentedbv
Trustees.
Townhall Roof and C;utters
Mr. Wilkins stated that the three roofs and some gutters on the townhall building need to be
replaced. Thc roofhas leaked in the kitchen.
Mr. Wiikins motioned to approve up to $17,000.00 for replacing the three (3) roofs on the
Township Hall ard gutters as necessary.Mrs. Holt secondedthe motion. voting aye thcreoD: Mrs. Holt.
Mr. Todd and Mr. Wilkins.
Blakslee Park/I\{aintensnce Buildinq Fence
Mr. Wilkins explained the need for fencing around Blakslee Park, the Maintenance Buildine and
drecemeterl.
Mr. Todd motioned to appropriate $2.150.00 for aluminunr foncing in fi,ont of Medina Center
Cemetery. Mrs. Ilolt secondedthe motion. Voting aye thereon: Mrs. Iiolt, lr{r. Todd and lvlr. Wilkins.
Mr. Todd motioned to approp.iate52,926.00tbr a jumbo split rail fence along the park driveway
in betq,eendre park and the Medina Township Road Facility. Mr. Wilkins secondedthe motion. Votinc
aye thereon: Mrs. Holt. Mr. Todd and lvlr. Wilkins.
Mr. Wilkins also statedthat ODOT $as looking at dre MaiJrtenance
Building and will be using
that design as a model fdr their stategarages. He also said they are getting grindings to do the maintenanc;
building driveway.
NEW BUSINESS
Training Aooroval for Laurie Shoemaker
'I
Mr. odd motioned to approvethe appropriationof$ 145.00for training for Laurie Shoenaker for
child PasscngerSafety Training course located at the Medina county Healft DepartmeDton August 21,
22,27 ar'd29. Mrs. Holt secondedthe motion. voting ayethereon: Mrs. Holt, Mr. Todd and Mr. wilkins.
Legal UDdatesRelrted to l'ourth Amendment Issu€s
Mr. Todd motioned to appropriate$180.00 for a Legal UpdateSeminarfor the Fourth Anendmsni
lssueslocatedin Moltville Tormshipon August22. 2008. Mr. Todd amendedthe motion to state,,forfour
(4) Ofiicers. Ntrs. Holt secondeddrc motion. Voting aye thereon: Mrs. Ilolt, Mr. Todd and Mr. Wilkins.

TM'7124t08
NEW BTISLNESSCON"T
Repair of Nettleton Road Culvert #8
N,[r.Todd motioned to put forth the following resolutionand it was duly secondedby Mrs. Holt:
RcsolutionNo. 07242008-0
l4
Authorizing Medina Township Trustee Mead Wilkins to
submit applications and executecontracts to the
Ohio Public Works Finrncial AssistarrceProgram for Issue I Funding
WHEREAS. the Board of Medina Township Trusteeshave recognizedfiat culvert no 8 on T.H.
169 Nettloton Road is fir needofcorection and repair: and
WIIEREAS, The Nettleton Rcradculvert replacementwill require a large sum ofTownship firnds
to complete:and
WHEREAS, the Medina To*nship Trusteesare aware of possiblefunding that may be available
to assistwith this project and wish to participatein the IssueI Public Works Commission Financial
assistanceProgram.
NOW THEREFORI,, the Board of Medina Township Trusrees,Medina County, Stateof Ohio.
herebyauftorizes TrusteeMead Wilkins to be the designatedofficial to submit applicationsand execute
contractsfor finalcial assistanceto the Ohio Public Works Commissionfor IssueI frurding;
BE lT FURTIIER RESOLVED that tle Board of Medina Tormship Trustcesherebyauthorize
the Medira County Engi'leer to act as an agenton behalf of Mead Wilkins, a Trusleeof Medina Tgwnship
and is hercby authorizedto submit the abovementionedapplicationsfor Issuc | funding ro the Ohio Public
Works Commission: and
BE IT FURTHER RXSOLVED thata certifiedcopy of this resolutionshallbc submittedg,ith.
ald beconrea part ofeach applicationsubnittcd.
Voting aye thereon: Rita M. llolt, Michael D. Todd and Mead Wilkins.
Road Viewing
Mr. Wjlkins, Mr. Miller and thc County Engireer's OfEce did a road viewing so a 5-yearbudget
for the roads can be done. Mr. Wilkins said DebbieDrive isa very seriousroad and drainageproblern it
was last looked at in 1999. Mr. Wilkins will have a letter sent to the County Engineerasking for various
proposeddesignsfor the remediationofDebbie Drive and then have a dialog with Debbie Drive residents
regarding the proposals.
Remsenand Ilamlin I)rainage Problenl
Mr. Wilkins said there is a drainageproblcm with the intersectionof Remsenand Hamlin Road.
Denny Miller, Asst. Road Foreman,has bcen working *ith Dan Becker ofthe Engineer'sOffice, to comc
up with a proposalto pennanentlyrepair the problem and he presentedit to the Trustees.
Mr. Wilkins motioncd to requestfour proposalsfbr Township Road 37 and Toqrship Road I l5
intersectionto relieve drailagc problens and road deterioration. Mr. Wilkins wrthdrew hismotion. Dates
will be chosenat the next Trusteesmeetins to so out lbr bids.
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TNl8/2.1/08
NE\\' BUSINESSCON'T
Prosccutor'sOpinion on Cuh€rt Repair
Mr. Wilkins said an opinion was sought ftom dte Prosecutor'sOffice regardingculYertrepair.
The Prosecutor'sOffice respondedand said the Township has no legal ability to repair culverts on private
property, unlessthey are part ofsome t)?e oftownship system. As a generalrule, each township is only
responsiblefor road culverts where the malfiuctjoning of the culvert is daDraghS,or will potentially
damagea road. The township hasno responsibilityto maintaitrculverts for the private benefitsofprivate
propeny owncrs.
Nettleton Road CulYert
Mrs. Holt said between4615 and 4641 Nettleton Road there is a hole tretweenthe two (2)
driveways. Mr. Miller will repair it. There *as anotherissueand the audiencedrowned out \\llat N'Irs.
Holt was sayng.
Cvnthia Drive
--v...
ftott spokewith Mr. Bycrley who lives on the comer of Cynthia and GatewayDrives about
has bccn having for the last 15 -vearswith trucks damaginghis property. He has purchased
problem
he
the
surveillancecamerasand wou)d like to put up a sign stating"drivers are under surveilla.nce".Mrs. Holt
also spokewith SarnYelic ofODOT regardingthe "No left tum for trucks" sign that is no longer on SR 18,
W.
- 130'"Street
fi. Todri said there were complaintsregardingoverweighttrucks on W. l30th Streetand the
weigh scaleswere on that road.
$'"tHo, Ro"d D"tout Cn-ol"ir,t
".d
Mr. Wilkins said a complaint came in regardingthe large trucks using Baker and Watkins Road
for the Marks Road detour. Mr. Wilkins said the township d(]esnot have the authority to tell people they
cannotusethc roadt.
/
,/

B"k".

Part-timeOlficer

r',/ ^t
V

tJ'-'A

[Tiffi:i
;*Y;;*;,t'1.'#;;:i::illli;1T1,'isi*#s:ffi#i".,:HiTli:I'
There was discussionregardingstartingthe screeningprocessfor hiring an officer.

LST Nerr Squad
Mrs. Holt said the new LST squadhas come in and also the billing systemis bc'ingdone
electronically now and they are receivingtheir collectionsmuch quicket.
OTIIER BUSINESS
Approval of AccountsPaYablc
Mr. Todd motioned to approve warrant #18197 to #18828 totaling $40,195.20. Mrs. Holt
secondedthe motion. Voting ayethvreoD: Mts. Holl, Mr. Todd and Mt Wilkins.
Approval of Pavroll
Mr. Todd motioned to approvepa1,r-ollchecks #12219 to #i2238 totallrg $16,212.11with
the motion. Voting ayethereon:Mrs. Ilolt. Mr. Todd and
$3.149.22in deductions.Mr. Wilkins secondcd
Wilkins.
Mr.
Approval of Minutes
Mr. Todd motionedto approvcthe July 10. 2008,SpecialMeetingand the Jull' 10. 2008.RegLrlar
Mecting. Mrs. Holt sccondcdthe nlotion. Voting ayethcreon:Mrs. llolt, Mr. Todd and Mr. Wilkins.
P a g e8 l

TNtT/21/08
REPORTS
PoliceDepartment
Chief Arbogast gave the 6 mondr calls for servicereport. (Seeattachcd) l}le Police DeDarftnart
$'ill havea boothat the Medina county Fair from 10 am to 8 pm. He also statedthat he went to two r2t
lrainings.
Mr. Todd explained why our Police Officers aren't always visible and that is becausethere is
usually one officer on the road at a time and sometimesthere are two but, they may be rcsponding to a
burglary or tralic accident or some other form of emergencyand it is hard for them to be ever,"lvhire at
once. They also have to follow up their calls with paperwork. He statedthat our Oficers work very hard
and put their livcs on the line for our Township every day. Mr. Todd also mentionedthe Twinsburs potice
Officer that madea routine traflic stop and was shot and killed and donationsare being taken by thi pollce
Association for the family ifanyone would like to contribute.
Road DeDartment Tractor to Attend County Fair
Mr. Miller asked for permissionto take the tmctor to the County Fair for Akron Tractor to disolav.
In retum. Akron Tractor will give drem a aactor for them to use. The Trusteessaid it was alricht.
Desks for Maintcnancc Buildins
Mr. Miller asked if they could purchasenew desks and chairs. Mr. Wilkins said set a ballpark
figure and he will approveit. Mrs. Georgesaid to get a puchase order togetherfor an approval.
PLIBLIC COMMENT
Mr. Todd motioned to opcn the floor for public comment. Mr. Wilkins secondedthe motion.
Richard Bueckler (3885 Falcon Ridge Road) askedifthe intersectionofGrango ar6 lake Forest
Trail can bc illuminated and can a sign (like a T) be put on Grangershowingpeople where the sbeet comes
in.
Alliss Shogin (3003 Hood Road) askedthe statusofthe ScenicB1.way.
Mr. Todd said the grant application for the feasibility study will be submittedTuesday.
Mr. Wilkins said the ComprehensivePlan SteeringCommitteeis going well.
Mr. Todd motioned to closethe floor for pubric comment. Mr. wilkins secondedthe motion.
Approval of Lrwsuit Setdement
Mr. Todd motioned to approvc the appropriationand the agreementto enter inro a settlementin
Case #04CV100590 in Medina Municipal Court with the settlementamount being $700.00 that would
definitively dismissthis issuewith prejudice.
Executive Session
Mr. Todd motioned to enter into Executive Sessionwith the full Board and Chief Arbogast to
discusspotential legal issues. Mr. wilkins secondedthe motion. voting aye thereon: Mrs. Holt. vrl roaa
and Mr. wilkjns. The Board enteredinto ExecutiveSessionat 9:20 pm. The Board reconvenedat 9:27 pm.
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Mr. Todd motioned to adjoum the mceting. Mrs. Holt secondcdthe motion. voting aye thereon:
Mrs. Holt, Mr. Todd and Mr. Wilkins. lhcre being no further busincssto come before the Board the
me€ting was adjoumed at 9:27 prr..

Medina Tou,nshipBoard of Trustees
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